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BE A HAN ! TIE ENU!<

TTH* ASSIZES on»»
Name» of the Grand July—tl»t »t the

Piisouers.
The Criminal Assize Court was openal yester-

*THE AMUSEMENT WOBLD,
Helen Harry et the Academy.

Mbs Helen Barry drew a good house at the 
Academy last night, when she appeared In the 
dual role of Lady Betty and the French «bosseur 
In "A Sight's Frolic." A synopsis of the play 
having already appeared in these columns, it is 
not necessary to describe It further than that It

world-knowing widow, Lady Betty, and the young

••married and settled, though not above a drive 
in the park," taking the part acceptably. Mr. 
ilbert Flshrr ns Commodore Stanton, was an 
Ideal. Irascible old tor. The rest of the support 
was fair. The play will run for the week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

IHira SAIL ON LAKE ERIE.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning P«Per*

, sense airrtoKs.
(may (withoot Sundays) by tn. *

JM, «Sundays included) by gJT-Jÿ;”-

SSverjrOn.,IS Malinda-strect end 41* Collsgc 
etreet.

Advertising rates on sppllcetlom
NO. 8* TON»»:-STREET. TORONTO. _

A Bents That 
Agent 1JRUSTS GO.ANDSpots of Sport.

Owing to « conflict of dates the Bankers 
hare postponed their first annual dinner 
from Friday night until next Tuesday. 
Victoria club’s re-union will be held 
March 35.

» 00 Formation of The New Otsaalsatlon Com- The final smoking concert of the Sunny-

—’“SEEKS; SffiSWrSsSSi
The Caledonians—Local Turf ^t(on_

Frank Ives scored a triumph over Jake 
„ Schaefer In their billiard match in Central
Practice.. Music Hall, Chicago, on Saturday night.

Buffalo. March 21.—A meeting of Lake Both men kept pretty well together until 
.ndJttr.lt. Vnoht Association was held In more than half the point» of the match were 

The Petitical Situation. i and btralts Yaoh scored, when Schaefer went to pieces, lyes

sent wasted condition _,nioin_ That nor Cleveland Yacht Club; Commodore to play in New York.

TZ Party at Ottawa, but Grarge W. Bil.s, Ohio Yacht C.ub of Toledo ^Thjp  ̂£^.*“£5 
snore especially It» leaders, deserve the aUd Commodore Frank B. Hower, U u. the mill between Tommy Dixon, the

nunishment they are enduring we Northrop and F. L. Bennett, Buffalo Yacht jjt, pBUi kj<j, and Walter Westwood ill on
infei^diTbelieve. Y^t OabTSt ’SJW. M

_ szæxrzittSïSi ïsyxsÆîaiWjSvaj. mi
tte sins and blunders of the Liberals have Yacht Club were not represented, in tne Qn# roond< He cholleiigea anyone in Cunada 
Fobbed them of both respect and influence. Detroit organisation, there is n factional at 130 1Us- 
A strong and well-offloered opposition Is disruption and no delegates were appointed.
wwrrelv leas useful to the country than a At the Detroit session some time ago the 
■aarcely less useful to tue z association was temporarily organised and
strong and efficient government. T P to_day,8 meeting was held to perfect a per- 

! petition that the leader of the opposition 1 manant organization.
Parliament should be paid has much tooom* Commodore Howor made a motion and it 
menri fhp if he is actuated by proper 1 was approved that the constitution. vX‘a'£® 

in^hleforee/or^ ^^Mo^ Ï» “
Utile state. The present Opposition, how- amendments. The Ontario yachts-
ever with an ostensible leader personally men „qllettaj that their rules be adopted 
-re and nersonably lovable, is dominated verbatim, so that they could come over here 
by political cynic, whom tlmeta chiefly an^partWn th^L.ke Erie 

taken np tn sneering at the country »n œent of e35 on cach dub.. 
institutions. Human nature in the aggro- Gardner of Cleveland was el^tsd 
ante is hopeful slid cheerful and cannot be president end Commodore. G. W. Bills,

love one’s country better than any other ^ c Detroit, secretary ;0. W. Htmburn of 
country, but nevertheless it is every natu- Toledo Y.C., treasurer. Three delegates 

« thing for people of common day like the fTOm each club constitute a Board of Man
most of u. are to love the land tort g»« os e^„e^,t regatta wlU probably be held at 
birth and gives us bread. Those higher al Cleve]anti jq August, the date and place, 
truistic souls that must go abroad for however, to be finally fixed by the Board or 
subjects of affection and admiration will I Managers.
“Verf^tnSdfldXdo'noTSltevr the | gjThe N.A.B.A. Begat,u at Washington, 
present constituted. We do not oeue thl, RattATOOA N.Y.. March 21.—At a meet-
Liberal party m «whole , of leading citizens this afternoon under
class of men. Bush a supposition would be lag ofieaumg ” Athletic A.»o-
nbsurd, but it is ueverthdess suffering fro cjat®0^Pjt^as voted to accept the propori- 
its connection with them, and it will ne tion ra^e by President Garfield of the N«v 
get over its present debilitated condition tlonBl Amateur Rowing Association regard- 

f until it spews them forth and enters ou the ing its holding it» next annual regatta on 
road to health and strength again. All true | Saratoga Lake in Jniy next.
Canadians may well wish an early arrival 
of that day.

SAFE DEPOSIT 'day before Justice Falcoflbridge.
Riddell of Cobourg was on hand to aot as prose
cuting attorney. __

The foreman of the grand Jury is Mr. Henry 
Duncan of York Tôwnshlp. The other jury”*” 

William McClure, Peter McNaugbton, F. B.
« «JE ÆSK and IS BA-=LBTnri.
(ieovge John,ton,-A. E. Kerter, Bamnel L»wret»M. 
John Merr.it and David Ratclllfe from the
C°Only fire cates will engage the attention of tho 
couit this session. They are thoae of Thoms»

room: J hn Tbatn nnd otheni. malicious Injuiy
‘««dTur^aV* judge;. M 
to examine tue bills placed kefure thyra Ib/ti>" 
d own. This morning, it any true bills are i eadj, 
the court will proceed.
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viqor and STRENGTH!

W1BER00MS: 117 KI1Ê-ST. fcOaf -

\TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
‘•Wntig” nt the Grnnd.

The big elephant that plays such an Important 
part in -Wang.” DoWolt Hopper’s suciee.rul 
opera, which will be the attraction at the .Grand 
Opera House un t Thursday, wos$he subject of 
much discussion by many who witnessed his 
life-like movements and lively antics during. 
Hopper's long and brilliant engagement in the 
Metropolis. So much so that the management 
were In constant receipt of communications. In 
which the writers requested Information relativo 
to the1 pachydermatous quadrm>ed that drlnifs 
beer with th«> •rWtmt vase and gusto of at) old
r\sdsr;'nr,fi‘.M
ethers desired Information In order to decide 
beta which the wonderful evolutions of Hopper s 
elephant laid brought about. Another *ro[o! ■* 
gentleman resilient of Boston and myself visited 
the Breadway Theatre Ins, yveulnp and wUrwv 
ed the perforrogoco of “Wang. HodeohiWM 
that th« elephant la a live one. and that it 
longs to Fovvi-toUgb’s circus. Ar,'5,a*eP **? 'iît 
result of a spirit;*! controversy. Will you kindly 
answer, ami in doing so, decide whiçn is right! 
Mr. Hopper ami bis managers indulged In a 
hearty laugh at the conteniaTof a letter received fîSSa suburban brewer, in which he offered U 
fum sh the elephant all the beer tbat he nould 
drink.,provided hi* brand would have ft Un» on

iHSE?pE‘5°£SS|
SS Y^Mr^hii^ll-B “urge
Cities. The sale of suayi for the engagement 
begins this morulng. ... ”

Manager Frank KlrchmeF. benefit takes place a 
m to-night. Mattie Vickers will he the at- 

It Is said Mr. Klrohuier will play the

m•4 »

WE ARE 11«

J. W. LANGMUIR, Effects of Errors or Excesses in Old 
2i __________ Manager. or Young. Robust, flioblc MAN

HOOD fully Restored. Mow to en
large and strengthen WEAK UN
DEVELOPED ORGANS and PARTS 
OF BODY, i Absolutely unfailing 
HOME TREATMENT-Benefits in 

~ 1 a day. Men testify from fifty States 
lAI and Foreign Countries. W'rite them. 

Book, explanation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) Free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO
BUFFALO, N.Y,

•‘Gmlesborger."
A natural sparkling Mineral W ater that 

bas gained a place in Her Majesty’s house
hold bos' lately been brought under oui 
r.otito. “Oodosherger” is its name, aud the 
spring from which It flows is situated near 
ibe old Castle of "Godesherg, °FP°6lt” U , 
Seven Mountains of the Rhine, mld is one of 
tbs ■ oldest nnd most celel.raied spni gs >'
Germany, This natural apurklmg trtiiiuai 
wotm hoiheen very favorably reported upon 
tiv several eminent analvtats. ’vbo 7‘nrJ .. ' 
tilled to its beneficial properties, afte, 
having submitted to the exhaustive tests- 
We can only snv that we have had an oppor
tunity of tasting “Golesherger, and it is 
certainly the most pleasant mineral water 
that we have tried. It should csrtsi 
prove useful as a pick-mt-UP, and it blends 
well with wines nnd spirits, wiiiist to the* 
suffering from nervous disorders, lndiges- tUmlgout a.nfrheumatism. It is jrtgUly rs- 
eoiiimended. “Godeshei ner” has Iwem t**u- 
lnrly supplied to her Majesty «be Queen of 
Bugland Tor many years, and it is, wo rg

the PEOPE
i/oH

* -OW£fyfilxty-Two Years’ Experience 
Mr. Thomas Edwards of Birmingham, 

Eng., was for a uuiubor of years a great 
sufferer from rheumatic gout, sometime» b»- 
ing bed-ridden for six months at a time. 
He had tried various doctors aud had used 
many so-called remedies in his effort to ob
tain rel et, without avail. Finally, Mr. 
George Bcllhouso, Chief of the Bir 
ham Fire Brigade, cave him a bottle of 
Jacob» Oil. and from the first application 
he obtained relief from pain, Mr. Edward» 
is (id years of age, and say* be never fpuud 
auy thing to equal it.________L_

Che Young Liberal*.
The Young Liberals met lust evening ia Rich

mond Hall. Two motion*. ‘That the Y.M.L. 
Club should advocate reciprocity with nil coun
tries" nnd “That the exigencies of the political 
situation demand that our tariff should be re
vised in nucha manner an will secure for 1 he 
country a full oud free outlet for it* production» 
of the mine, the farm and the furent. Much 
debating was done over these two motions and 
on excellent evening was passed.______

It is surprising how chon ply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent 
to pay. Now in the east and northeast end 
of Toronto nice comfortable s did brick aud 
brick front houses are to be bought very 
cheaply vu such easy terms as would suit 
a»v employed person. Cull ou John U. 
Harvey, 67U tierruro-street east. Iclephoue 
2885. \ ^
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WONDER IN WELLAND! g[Qfjg[and appliance co.
POSITIVELY CURES

THE FOLLOWING :

lieve.the oiily iiaturalatiMeral water for
which a royal warrant of -M P>lu‘™e„n,L^i 
been ■ granted r

M2 y 13 T,

Wuuklyn. who eaye thot-‘Ito «.line iogtsii.-
SB5»*KB*S>'SK* ffi

high recommeiidatioiis*o useist it, a world’
Wide reputation, and an increaelag «tie lu' 
England, it will surprise thi s. wboTtave had 
uuopporiunity of testing tile latest competi
tor with existing table waters, i in a sooil 
time the name of -Godesberger is to. as 
familiar to the mouth, of ”
any other. _ , „ lto.. '

London, Eng., Feb. 27, 189b.
I have tried, and like Immensely, a table 

mineral water called “Godm-berger,’’ which 
la bottled at the spring of the Rhine, oppo
site the dear cockney Dvacbenfela It is a 
water that bas been analysed end approved 
by Professors Redwood, Wanklyn nod 
others, and is particularly good for people 
whose digestions are not in flrstrete order, 
or sufferers from gouty tendencies aud nerve 
disorders, because it contains soda iu car
bonate, sulphate, and chloride? forms traces 
of carbonate of iron, carbonic acid gas, and 
other alleviating nnd beneficial elements. 
It is equallv pleasant to take alone, or mixed 
with spirits, cbatnpage or wine, and so much 
does the Queen like it that she habitually has 
it on her table. (Signed)

Cicely Carb. 
“Vanity Fair” 27, 20, 

London, Eug.

they WUl
Sexual WimUneen, 
Female Complaint., 
Imputera o),
Kidney Disease». 
Liver Complaint,

A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.

i;iiouiiiiitUui,
clstlcn.

lieiiernl Debility.
LunibflgH,
Nervou* Diseases,
OyepepwlA. ^
Varicocele.

Electricity, as applied by the Owen ETectrlc Iÿlt

aS&Jlr uod WT3fc«rt5!!Sd8. ‘-Sk

hopeless cases where every oth-r known means 
Itus failed. •

It U Nature's Remedy.
we^r0,îUr»ti,«Mre"o^
Electric Body Bmt-ry. invented and patented by 
Dr. A. Owen of Chicago, who Is recognized as 
one of the oblest elect ricians on the eentiueut, 
and whose Electric Belt has no equal in th)s or 
nuv other country. It gives a C0UJ 
rent of electricity, which can be regulated Itoih la 
quantity and Intensity, and applied to any part 
of the body. It can be worn at any lime, anting 
working hours or sleep. Any person of ordinary 
intelligence can, with this body battery, 
ceesfully treat all chronic and many scute com
plaint» Any sluggish organ may by thl. means 
be roused to a healthy activity, thus checking 
disease before It gains a firm hold on the system.
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Jacobs * Sparrow's.
One of Steele Mackaye's pieces, ‘ ‘Money Mad," 

opened nt this popular house last night to a 
large audience. The play was seen here 
last season at the Academy nnd made 
quite » hit. Although billed as n sensational 
drama It is not one of those blood and thunder 
gory plays. It contains most of the elements 
that go to make up the average melo
drama. There Is robbery, disguises, » coun
terfeiter's den and so on, but these scenes are 
well led up to end do not send a frosty oh 111 
through the audience. The reenet are all laid In
SStSS^weTTir the MMKP
one of the piece) is a representation of the Clark- 
street draw-bridee. . ...

The company 7» headed by Mies Rkosa McAllis
ter. whose name is familiar to plaÿ-*»era. 
There are a number of well-known people tn 
the cast. There will be a matinee this afternoon.

Moore’s Musee.
The usual large crowd visited the Musee yes

terday afternoon. In the lecture b»H CUntWil
liams gives an exhibition with his performing 
bear. Texas Jack, the one-armed whlttler, le a 
wonder. He corvee nil kinds of articles out of

wh« 53Si min°g-
ly£e «bot? |nI10tthonftheatre is decidedly one of 
the best of the season. Sam Lang a“d 
Dollie Sharpe make a great sketch, team, 
and Introduce many witty sayings and mUeh
splend'llf reproduction of 8S& M ^
tuary. Dan Reagan in his negro comedy sketch 
makes a hit with the audience before he opens 
his mouth. He Is armed with the ever-present 
banjo and creates any amount of fun. Alexan
der Wilson, the clever ventriloquist who delight
ed the Musee patrons last Week, appears again 
and introduces many sew Jokes and laughable 
situations with the assistance of Ms unhappy 
family of stuffed della Basra and Roberta a[> 
pear fast en the program and send the audience 
away convulsed with laughter. They are what 
are called elastic mid-air comiques and they iw 
treduce more Jollity into their exhibition thro 
aoy two men who nave ever appeared in tne

'à Lit me Hack,
Urinary Disease*. GOLD6

K\ UK SEC 1
Ji /

>They Drank the llest.
On the night of Mr. Mercier’s defeat in 

Quebec the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, was 
one of the centres of attraction. Mr. Isaac 
Ebbltt of the cafe had on icj one hundred 
dozen of “Gold Lac Sec," the finest clian- 
pague in the world. ;Me«ars. Liwrence, Wil
son & Co., wine merchants, Montreal, are 
Canadian agents for the sale of this cele
brated wine. 60

m 4 mmm
U

AXD XBT MUT CVBL.

Conservative party is strong, largely I How Prospect Parker. Easily Defeated 
through the ’WmuJTof its opponents. It the Caiedontaus^
has bad the advantage of being led by a man The annual friendly match between Proe- 
who whatever his faults, was accurately pact Park and the Caledonians took pla 
acquainted with bis fellowmen. He has been last night with the following results: 
succeeded by men of his own choosing, of At Prospect Park: 
excellent capacity and of robustly Canadian I raosrxoT rxax.

_ sentiment Under the guidance of these two I H^Rt”^,,  ̂ w. Prentice.
captains the Conservative bark, whicb d Cariylo. w-J-,«
the end of last session showed the effects of I J. Wright, skip...........1» Y McMtosh, etip....l
the storm, is now trim and steady with a O=org, CUpperton. W- Wilson, 
full crew and sailing in summer sees. But ÿ. j-jgm,. ,kto 5
success has its dangers as failure sometimes j. Grand, skip............ » Dr- P'

lessons. When winds are low it is J. LBlain. Z&ST*
good policy to prepare for the gale, and the g; ^ Forbes. £
duty of the hour for the Conservative party j. a. QibeoD. skip.... 18 R. Rennie, skip...
is to strengthen itself in every legitimate go Mutual-street: 
way. The country needs many year, of the Thomas Gain. J^Avre.
sway of men who believe in it, who will not ^ Rennie. D. Gibson,
yield a jot of its independence, self-respect w. j. Hynes, skip....1» J. Curuthors, titip—

• or rights, and the way to «sure that con- XMBta?.'
tin nance is to bring under the standard not ^ ^ R. H. Ramsay,alone patriotic Canadians, but able and up-1 a Wat eon, skip......17 w- D- McIntosb,skip.._

right »t.a«Ai«nsl the ablest and most up
right that can be found throngbont the 
length and breadth of the land. Nor this 
alone, there should be a response on the part 
of such men to their country’s summons.

Is the Finest Champagne on 
the English Market

It Is the favorite of H. 
R. a the Prince of 
Wales, the Court, tbs 
Army and Navy Club, 
eta, and used at nearly 
all Important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
Queen’s, 

and Arlington 
Leader, St.
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ant»’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

Thé
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Wabash Line.

raSjf&bTS^3rE“2PS
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclluing chair car» (free) from DjtajJtW 
St. Louis Kansas City and Omaha. All tratas
go through the great tunnel at fit. Louie. Time
tables and all information from 
ticket agent or J; A. Richardson»
Passenger Agent, 38 Adulaide-street 
route.

Beware of Imitations.
Oar trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen, EX-Rossin

Hotels;
Charles,

At thew f
THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT COMPAHY,■• ? i /your nearest 

Canadian 
east, To

ed
40 Klng-St. W., Toronto, Ont. 

Mention this paper.
Anneal M<MR. C. C. HAUN.

The following remarkable facto arefully 
terrified to as being undeniably correct m 
every particular, fir. Haim is well known 
in the vicinity, having resided here over 
(fifty years, and Is highly respected as a 
Cnaii of the strictest honor, whose word is

... 1
At these 

elation bel 
evening,M 
officers for 

President 
Vice-Prta

The Doctors Doing Great Things.
In order to prove the superiority of their 

■kill the staff of eminent physicians and
( K. notfra, 

treat all curable complaints for $5 per 
■ month and f amish medicines free of Cost. A 
*nore liberal offer it would be difficult tp 
make. No extra charge for anything. $5 
per month and medicines f ree.

Theseeminent doctors treat every variety of 
disease and deformity and perform oil surgi-

=
stats’saiss'irafsass
cultles arising from whatever reuse, all 
nervous prostrations, failing vitality and 
diseases originating from impure blood 
are treated with the greatest success.

Catarrh in all its various forms cured 
by their new method, which consista 
in breaking up the cold-catching ten
dency, to which every person suffering 
from catarrh is susceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence if 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly free of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useless medicine.

Invalids who cannot visit these eminent 
doctors in person can write, and be treated 
by mail, but at least one personal interview

!a11 correspondence should be addressed to 
Mr. John Murray, Manager, 271 Jaryis-st.

Hours—From 6 a.m. to 5 p.m., and from 7 
to 8 p.tn. Sundays, 3 to 4 p.m. 2407

Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding

Co., Montreal._______________ ____

MICHIE&CO\
TORONTO. »

a°wüî be «sen* from his letter, four 
ticians had •attended him, and it was

pnfy after he had given up hope of __
that he decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters on the recommendation of a 
neighbor who had been cured of ft similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as
^Dexb Sm,—I think I-have been one 

of the worst sufferers you have yet heard

sssstesasiMsas
permanent relief, but oontinuàlly growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
fn a few days. Every organ of my body 
uras deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
imd torpid, the heart and digestive organs

Blood Bitters for a few days the abscess
ÎStïSSÎlîîÏHMRMK
Shook from » powerful battery. My re- 
eovery after this was steidv and the cure 
permanent, seeing that for the four years 
rince I have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
that I need it hut because I wish to keep 
Hny system In, perfect working order. I 
can think of no more remarkable case 
than whpt I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery. _

0, 0. Haw,
The inventor of a new method of dreatinaklng, Welland P.O.
««t-Parnbrenehecrf”her“lBosron, New York and In-,this connection the following letter
Montreal establishments. In'btaechool ladleH T Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist
£D,eXll Parana r^ptll ndre^Xima^ ! of Welland. Ont., speaks for itse f: 
jackeis^cupe» Of ail kind»: The eutire method Me Br|. T. Milbum & Go., Toronto. 
tttUgbt by the iuvenior of the finent dress *ys- GbsTTLHMEIf,—I have been personallyâSr&SS: goUD^r1?„tyda—td t e. o. Haun for the
will îosl you nothing to call and examine her last 20 years, and have always found him 
famous system. Dresses drafted in three win- a very reliable man. You may place the 
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get JLx ftonfldence in anything he saysinto a inouey-makiug business and earn from $0 Utmostt oonnae TTe has onto 810 a (lav Mothers now is the time to give with regard to your medicine. He nas on 
your dnugfitere this valuable 1 rode. Open even- many occasions Wlthm the last four years 
logs also. Miss iVnley will jersonaily su.jj’i io- me that it was marvellous the way
tend the school at Toronto. ___ ; the Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him.

and that he now felt ae able to do a day’s 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although 

, quite well be still takes some B. B. B. 
1 occasionally, as he says, to keep hlm m 

perfect health.
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All Men.
Men. voung, old or middle-aged, who are weak

Gode.-Berger.
One of those priceless heritages of the past. 

—The Week, Ont.
Invaluable to blend with wines or spirits. 

—Civil Service Gazette, London, Eng.
A name to conjure with.—Sporting Times, 

London, Eng. __________ _____

\
Parlor Suites,

Bedroom Suites, 
Dining Room Suites, 

Oak Rockers 
Fancy Chairs, etc.,

cure45.82 Total..............
Majority for Prospect Park, 87 shots.

OX TBK ORB BN DIAMOND.

Large consignments arriving dsUf- 
Everyone that buys a hat should get it from 
the home that carries the largest lines. 1 
think this is true of all other Unes. I know 
it is of bats. I buy my hats in large lota. 
Manufacturers are glad to get my orders. 
Nobody buvs lower titan I do, so no person 
can undersell me. People bave different 
tastes. You muet have variety, end the 
only way to get it is to select from a home 
that bas it.

Total

Mneec
A BEDOVUOK IN WATER RaTBB.’Yareltr’e Ball-Toeeere Have Their Flret 

We ' Canadians must be terrible fellows. I Onting-Practioe entire Lawn.
Me Atori aus fear if we were allowed one ’Varsity’sbasebaUistabegan that^ seasonis 
aeason’a chance at the seal, in Behring Be* P^ra yestarday aftarnraa on the town.

I A that the genus pboca would become forth- There was a gooa nam-
with extinct The sea’eries that have largely dates, tocludmg Hoore, P60 ’ rom|g. 
supplied the world with the beautlfql soft eron, Gilmonr and several Pr0 
furin TOch favor among the ladies,that have ing freshmen. Cmpfe.

I'' experienced the barbarous depletions of *^e SactirawU|Pto continued each afternoon,
f Russians for a hundred years and the ruth- weather permitting, until the men are in

less cupidity of the Americans for half a proper trim to meat their first opponents. 
generation would melt away in one season’s new twirler bas appeared. He is Brennan, 
hunting ^y Canadian, Remember, ttx, ail the
that the Canadian vessels would have to do alnce. * He will be given a trial.
All their chasing on the high seas, being de-1 *------ —
barred from approaching nearer than three 
miles to the land. Verily these Americans 
are great humorists. ______________

Z
The Mayor Knocked Out on the 18-Cent- 

an Hour Clause.
The time of the Waterworks Committee was 

taken up yesterday by a number of communica
tions. ...

One of the discharged employes was, on Aid. 
McMurrlch's motion, allowed a week's salary.

The Massey Manufacturing Company fT0}£ 
asking for a reduction in the price of wa»r bf
mOn motion of the Mayor the rate to 
tuners was reduced from 1*X cents to 
per 11100 gallons.

I

COME II III SEE FllCtS IN SKIES. r

20 p.cj Discount.
Furs at Greatly Reduced Price*.

The Loyal Opposition 
All *k for and smoke good cigars. Hie 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots are the favorites.
L. O. Oroths & Co-. Montreal.

For a perfect fitting .blrt leave your measure 
now nt'Treble’s Great Shirt House. All latest 
novelties in new materials, 68 King street west. 
Rules for self-measurement and samples of 
materials free.

The largest stock In Canada 
to select from. Call and get 
estimates on furnishing your 
home.

ifac Why Is 
a small m 
a farmer’i 

• sayXof: 
of fat n

Jbh. H. Rogers
COR. KING & CHURCH-8TS.,

Telephone 185. »d

:
IFifteen Cents nn Hour.

In the tenders to be asked for coal the Mayor 
wanted a clause Inserted compelling the con
tractor to pay the longshoremen IS cento -«n
h°cjiairman Gowanlock, Aid. Leslie and McMur-

k looked ai J? the mayor 
was sent to the council to look after the interests
°fAldL LesHe°th^ught tbe principle was wrong to 
interfere in any way with the wages paid by con
tractors.

Aid. McMurricb

leftA A-Clob City CoUeglate Lengne. 
There is a probability that a collegiate 

4-club baseball league will be formed in 
Toronto, comprising ’Varsity, St. Michael e, 
Trinity an 1 Osgoode Hall. The légalités are 
strongly in favor of the scheme.

times moi 
quotation 
analyst's 

No.King-street west._________ JOHN CATTO & GO.231 & 233 Yonge-st tiu
One More Excursion to Washington, D.C., 

On April 85th, vU the Most Flctnresqae 
Bonte of the United States, Erie nnd 
Lehigh Valley Railways.

analysis 
alum prêt 
7.96 per o 
of acid is

Any ms 
Only of 
water, w 
sorts ar.d 
Is a soli 
soluble 
token ini 
there.

Now, 1

What Is » Hero?
Why the best 5 cent cigar made. Try one. All 

cigar stores keep tnem. Ask for them. J. Rat
tray & Co., Montreal._______ _____

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equj“Ma 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it does 
not please you.

New Goods In EveryShowThe Eastern Schedule Meeting.
March 21.—March SO is the date Department Special Into think the TO THE LADIES.

Free of Charge Until Further Notice

was beginning
Mavor was courting nopularity.

Aid. Leslie said the 15-oent bylaw 
through the council was an Injustice and did 
not give the older men a chance.

The Mayor had no objection to the 
alderman discussing any motion he brougnt 

t oral .Tottmce 1 up, but he did not want anyone to Impute im-l ocal jotttng. _.unk will proper motives to him. There are a thousat d
Conductor Solder ÿ the Grand Trunk will P P,e who ora WOrklng lu Toronto for wages

speak at Association Hall to-night. . t are no^ en0Ugh to keep them.
Fred. f “ ln8aD0 It a Big Mistake.

' Thêproprtatore oUAher Jordau-sfreet commis- Aid. Crawford did not think the 15-ceut bylaw 
sion rooms were yesterday committed for trial wa.^ sound legislation, and was against the direct 
at the assizes. interest of those it was intended to benefit

It is wonderful to see the crowds flocking to The motion was lost, the Mayor andjtid. 
secure the bargains nt Woodhouso s bankrupt Qarjyie voting for iL

SSScfesTJ 1 zæzxrz L
yesterday was arrested on that charge. I oeked to have the station maintained and pro

Newfoundlanders should all rally to bear the ) tes,e(i against the city parting with it as it was
Rev. George J. Bond deliver his famous llecture, i faith with Parkdale.
-Never hay 1>K” to-night in McCaul-street Tbtf matter was left over.
Methodist Church.

Inspector Hughes will address the public schSSfTeachers iu Victoria Hall on Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock on “ Lessons of the recent 
Brooklyn convention.

Inspector Hughes visited the Industrial School 
at Miinico yesterday, and reports that all the de
partments of the institute are iu a very satisfac
tory conuli Ion.

'KrUencTn?.:
was read by him at the Irish Journalists dinner 
at the Albany Ciub on Saturday niglit^last.

nml costs or SO days before Magistrates W ug- 
fleld and P. Macdonald.

The Y.W.C. Guild held a business meetlog last 
eveuing lu their new building, which is i apldl) 
upproactdng completion. The formal opening of 
the new building will be 111 ubout three weeks.

Arthur LaBellc, a lad living at 88 Cortiwall- 
streei, was arrested yesterday charged with 
stcnliug a milk can belonging to the loroulo 
Dairy Company from the Union Station.

Mr J. L. Robertson will rend his essay on the 
•'Canudlitu Settler" before Heaver Lodge, Sous 
of Canada, in Temperance Hall, uP <itall “; ru<J*; 
day evening. This isTm open meeting and the 

,Ulic ure cordially welcome- 
\ general meeting of the Board of Trade will 

■ held on Thursday, ihe 24th ns at 8 30 p.m. 
fur the purpose of ulscusslug "w hether on In
solvency bill is advisable In the Interests of the 
trade and commerce of the country.

A gospel temperance meeting was held In 
Broadway, Hall last evening, addressed by Mrs. . .Owen Hitcliccck of Paris. The licensing system “ns 
came In for a vigorous attack. The meeting was are 
largely attended aud a number signed t he pledge.
The meetings continue for the rest of the week.

m _ r. , Buffalo,
Just one more chance to see the sunny South gQt fop the raeeting of the Eastern League at 

before the hot weather sets in. Every person . the schedule will be submitted
who is desirous of traveling and sight-seeing *v.<x\o«i<ynmpnfc of olavfts announced. -* should avail themselves of this grand oppor- and the assignm P ^ Haven and
tunity, and will only cost the extreme small sum The question of admitting £iew - it : 
of ten dollars round trip: Suspension Bridge to pr0vidence and forming a 10-club circuit l 
Washington, with the privilege of visiting Bal- now being subjected to a mail vote, an.i
Ma^Srt vrat?bulePhFul!many0s“rarera^iU ren favorable action is anticipated, 
through from Suspension Bridge to Washuigton.
Tickets will b on «1= st Suspension Bridge.
Train will leave Suspension Bridge at 4.40jpjn.
For further information apply to 8.J. Sharp, iv 
y^mngtoB-strqec east, Toronto.

The Building Trade.
Permits have been issued to Ashfleld & 

attached two-

THEcarried HOUSEHOLD NAPERYicriVV 4- ^

meat of the famous

MISS J. PENLEY,;
LL

t.

' - Safety B^ycle “OLD BLEACHICE SAILING ON IDE DAT

Last Yacht Race of tire Season—Akroyd's 
Swift Beindeer.

has been produced with the view to raise the English 
Wheel from the DEAD LEVEL OF GOOD 
to a position of UNQUESTIONED SUPREM
ACY when viewed either as simply a Road and 
Racing Machine, or as a specimen of modern art 
and workmanship. It would be impossible to include 
in this advertisement a list of it* advantages and 
superior qualities, but on application we will mail 
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue free, or our Sales 
Show Rooms exhibit the Bicycles and fully explain 

the points of special merit. Address

FRANK 8. TACCART & CO.
ae kino st. wts\,

pureHack and Diaper Tcweto and To votings; also s

siHfSS-œbJBS - • —
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice.

DR. PHILLIPS

k make It < 
follows:

••Thisi 
baking r 
tain any
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Me the 
Powder, 
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bus the I

MrReferee—E. Hanlan- 
Starter—G. 8. Ewart.
The ice sailers closed a successful season 

over their triangularWilton for efection of 
, - "story and attic brick dwellings, west side 
>SSgBolton-avenue, south of Cummingsetreet, 

cost *21,000; Satnuel Van Avery, three at
tached two-stor# and attic brick 
east side BathUrst-street, north of Bloor- 
street, cost ti>0p0; William Brand, a pair 
semi-detached two-story brick dwelungs, 
worth side Argyle-sireet, between Givens- 
Street and Dondas-street, cost *3500, and E. 
McMartin, a detached two-story and attic 
brick dwellings 208 Sorauren-avenue, cost 
$2000.

■even !courte! starting at the foot ef York-street.

was 30 miles, being 3 times

a race
:

The distance 
around the 10-mile triangle.

G. Akroyd’s Reindeer .won the race handily 
and sustained her reflation as the fastest 

In Toronto. The complete result wns

wherein lies Late el New York City.
treats all chronic ail 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, Bad 
all diseases of the urinary
organ.cured^inn few dgxa

18 Bay-st.. Toronto

dwellings,
>.The Mechanics' Lien Law.- 

A meeting was held yesterday afternoon in the 
office of Mr. G. M. Gardner 6> consider what 
amendments to the Mechanics’ Lien Law ought 
to be made In ibe Interest, of the workingmen. Messrs! Yokes, Hill, O'Douoghue were appointed 
a committee 11 act with Mr. tinrdnerto draft the 
proposed new bill.

plaints with unerrtug cerialuty. ihey also con
tain Roots aud Herbs which have specific vi 
trulv wonderful in lheir action on the stomach

TORONTO, CSNIDÂ

YOU WANT IN BEOSyacht 
as follows:

<?• Aœ--Rl‘stadne°dr Que“ .îTMÿ

gàerSt S°rw.rd'.I,0rwSboTt M

The purse of *50 donated by W O’Connor 
was divided into 1st, 2nd and 3rd, *-5, tie. 
and *10. There was a big crowd present.

best of the ssrxsou aud the

nm co- Id T>■
346

The largest stock of Iron 
and Brass Beds in Canada 
with Mattresses, Springs 
and all kinds of Beddingat

Yours truly,
. ! Thomas Cusmran,

'j Welland, Out.
The efeadily increasing Bale of B. B. B„ 

the length of time it has been before the 
people, and the fact thaï it cures to stay 
cured, attest the sterling mont of this
___ arch of médioilies, the people’s favorite
blood p irifler, tonic nnd regulator.

i (LIMITED).

CAPITAL $50,000 
IN 500 SHARES AT$100.

Stock book now qpen. Apply
45 1-2 ADELAIDE 

EAST.

Ifafia - *
feet

^ Ob, What » Cough ! 246
Will you heed the warning? The signal 

the sure approach of that more 
sense consumption. Ask your

selves it you can afford for the sake of sav- 
teg 60c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
te We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will dure your cough. It never fails.

get to
4»y.perhaps of 

terrible di
One h

to thecbThe ice was the 
wind was suitable.

THE RUNNING i URF.

if iz%
TUE •newer

pair of 
tinge gi

monJ. CURRY, SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO.,Some Local Pointers—About Mr. Sea
gram’s String—Those Stalls.

Mr. Joseph Seagram was
His lot of raceis have wintered ex

ha modestly ltopss to

i reel
SCO URINE SOAP•3000 in Free Will Offering*

(gfcere wai a very largely attended at home in 
parlors pf Broadway Tabernacle last night 

Befresbpaents were served and an attractive 
musical program rendered, solos being sung by 
Vines Mason and Benson and Mr. Robert Shaw. 
She free will offering of Sunday last was supple
mented to the amount of $600, making the total
SSpon.m

Ontario Jockey Club Races.
The Ontarid Jockey Clun races will this 

season sufpass all other» Lord Staley and 
suite will be present, aud will make his 
headquarters at the “Queen’s Hotel.” Gold 
Lac Bee. the finest brand of champagne In 
tl)6 world, will oe on ice at all the leading 
hotels. ______

Discouht Sale!MU au I G51 YONpE-STItEET. colPHESPAH.13
FOR THE

TROUT1NG SEASON

to the city yes- An imi 
giventTHE GREAT CLEANSER." ASXSole Agents for ihe Lion Works, Bir- 

whoi,,all and rc-
terday.
ceptionally well and , . . „
repeat the Terror colt's last season s victory. 
Mr Seagram has been unable to secure one 
of the OJ.C.’S new stalls, which he fully ex-

loo turfman.

patmiughapj, England, 
tail OF answer 

of the i
FOB TH
PBOVIN
enclose
sample
cation
crises
LADIKt
Alan.

your GROCERS FQR IT.

BOURNE & BUTLERIf your Tock.e Box requires renewing 
send for our Catalogue and you can easily 
select what is wanting. CIS & ELECTRIC FUTURESi EHOtlSE UD PREMISES TO LEASEed9

pu

IA Challenge.
■vel^body who uses^the goodsof the York

^^e'teare the issue to the public and chal- 
•ge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
«Oder bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
aps to deny that they are purer and will 
t longer than any other soap in the 
rket,nr Lily White Washing Compound bus 
l declared superior to all others and it is 

half the price. Try it and see what it 
* ’o. , ________________ S*6

170 King-street tv., Toronto.Are Foil GolngT
*1 rate to Loudon and return. This is the 

C.F.Ry ’s offer to the general public, _ and 
to avail themselves of

Corner Esplanade and Sherbourne streets. 
Railway switch in. Very suitable for OIL 
or other carload business. U.T.K. and C.I’. 
R, trains constantly In view. Con
spicuous corner tor advertising. Alterntioi s 
made fur permanent tenant. FarticUlure 
fiQtn

H. P. DAVIES & tO * 1 AT MEDLAND & JONESDenny Higgin* Arrives.
D. Higgins arrived in the city yesterday 

from Prescott with Logan and Myfeilow. 
Logan is a well-bred 4-year-old b. c„ being 
bv Voltigeur out of Plot. Ho was not raced 
,„„t Tear and is expected to capture some^^rhU^riu£y pe“yo™rcsWu? lteyt 

season.

Sporting Goods Importers,
SI YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

V240many persons are sure
wonderfully cheap rate. The tickets 

good going March 24 and returning until 
the 20th inst. Train leaves the Union Depot 
7 a.m., 2.45 and 6 p.m. See advertisement.

Insurance, Mall Building, Toronto, 
Representing Scottish Union <t National Insur

ance Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society. Accident Insurance Company of Norsk 
America, Guarantee Company of North 
Telephones—office lOtu ; Mr. MedJand.
Jones, Jîliû.

Keith & Fitzsimons' «tfhiW. J. NICHOL & CO.,
storage Warehouse, U^and lü Fronl-slreetKing-Street West.

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
VrlGHT SCHOOL-INTERNATIONAL BUSL 

ness College, corner College and hiJadunn T-^w'rmng^ doà: relvgraphy, *AW; circular

Chi
Amena*
80V2: Mr.

readin
Herbe
solos
read
•The :
etioa"

of the Germauia Society 
Wellington-at reel 
ed “One Must

The monthly assembly of the 
as held in their parlors in 
t night. A comedy entitled 'One Must 
.rrv” was produced in a very clever way by a 

dozen members of the society. After this came 
A Promising Colt Dtos. danoieg. which was continued for several hours.

TUormit March 21.—Ed Corrigan has lost About 100 couples enjoyed themselves aud tbe
MOBILK, oiniv __ , rnoBt whole affair was an entire success.out of hi* strmg of racer, one of the most AtkiDROn, the Hamilton lawyer who

nromising of the bunch. It is the colt 6mbezzleJ ia5 from W. J. Hammond, was re- 
Thriftv out of Spendthrift, by dam Mod- ported to have made restitution, and In conse- 
Thritt . . .. ;n numerous races, quence of the restitution the Magistrate com-
esty. He ”0« ™ Tlnee-Year-01d mined him to tall for 10 day. on y. Yesterday
including the Fall and tne luiee x morning the chief constable received a telegram
World’s Fair at Chicago next year,where to r,.om Chief McKinnon asking for the arrest of 
stake reaches *63,000. Aiktnsou on a charge of forgery, for which they

„ -------- neld a warrant. He will be re-arrested after
liter Won at the Got. completing his term in jail.

firTTENBURG, March 21.—The winners to- Tbe W< rid young man yeaterday viiited the
‘ Vocal. Miss Olive,Firefly, Blyton,

ing bargains In fancy goods of all kinds. The 
trade will do well to take advantage of their 
liberal offer of 15 to 60 per cent, below usual 
values This is a genuine dissolution sale and 
should not be missed. Their stock is right, con
sisting of druggists' and tobaccolnlsts sundries 
musical Inum-nT*- toys. eta. Wee them a

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Coro Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy._____ |5s m

usgrove.Ma
r\a MARCH 28. MISS A, M. BARKER, LATE 
1 1 teacher in Barker and Spence » school, will
i^nnflNa."S™'sbu‘iMh»l61Klngtstreetea»®
Torouto. Sena for circula^

XUioagUWatuerVe.ttbure Buffet «eepntg

West Shore Route.IT A LITTLE GIRL’S DANCER.
Mr. Henry Mscombe, Leyland St., 

Blackburn, London, Eng., states that his 
little girl fell.and struck her knee against 
_ curbstone. . The knee began to swell, ■ 
bccathe very painful and terminated in ’ 
what doctors call “ white swelling.” ? 
was treated by the best medical men, but 
grew worse. Finally

THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail çn 
receipt of *8 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON, MC 
Graduated Wianseoiei, 308 YONGE-gt., Torant

easily cured by the use, of 
.’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 

Stv jrdluafy-'penetratlng and healing proper- 
-1, j, acknowledgeu by those who have 

med It as being the best meilicine sold for 
snughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
Zflections of the throat nnd chest. Its ugreeable- 
ksss to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
aed children.

we colds are
ticThe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daUT •* 
cent Sunday, orriviug in New York at 10.10 a.mt 
^turning this car leaves New York at S p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.23 am. SMdayskwme 
Toronto at 12.50 p-m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

from■
(S'----FOR A-----•©

USINE8S
EDUCATION
ATTEND 

THE--- &>

L a

|i> son\A>
and uShe% fl3Ia«le from Pure Pearl Barley. - 

•'irer’s improved food for Infants is highly 
itioils, easily digested, endorsed by lead- 

' 'ivsicians and not expensivi>r-2ô cents. 
Druggists keep it, W. Ar>Dy9r & 
itreal.

The Dead.

Brunswick-a venue. .
ÆîSŒAff
day after a abort ill

V JAMS
Has made arrangements to sunply Us numerous 
customers with all of the choicest Boses, Lille* 
etc., at the old stand, ,

78 Yonge, near King. ’
No connection with an* either house in the city j 

Telephone IW* * 1

.V

y* ST. JACOBS OIL
was used. The contents of 

completely reduced the swelling, killed the pain and cured her.
“ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOB8 OIL DIP IT.”

YOD|I
open»day were: 

Woodcutter, Fassett. V UNOd'<1 FOR one bottle Mr.vj
_CIRCUUUL

Zr' C. O’DE A,
8»<TY

ness.
Slavftt And Mltcltell in New York.

March 21.—Btovin and
ttynet the Time to Suit 'Em.

lly ainusaDg yesterday to see an 
-grinder playing “Yankee Doodle’’ 
<form Club in Adelaide-atreet east, 
old iady went in with her tiu cup 
filled with small change. __

Personal.
F. W, A. G. Haultain arrived from Regina 

about 3 p.m. and left again ua his soy to Ottawa 
«18.20 {MB.

New yjbk,
Mitchell turned up here to-day. CbarUe 
went ( o Miner’s where Corbett had tecur^ 
his i. icated engagemeut. Mitchell

i
î
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